
GLEANINGS.

truth ýwlich lie bas ngain so strongly prufessed to inaintain ; and having now caro-
fully and candidly examined the explanations offered in his published pamplet,
this committee arei constrair.ed, wvith deep regret, to declare that, ivitlrout ques,
tioning the bincterity of bis profession, these explanations are, in their judginent,
far t rota satibfactory: That, while several material concessions have been nmade,
and apprehiensions remnoved froni somo minds, yet, in the main, the mi st formidable
objections are rather passed over than fairly met, and great doubt, and unecrtainty
at Ieabt, left on matters of e8sential importance. It is, therefore, their painful
duty tu btatte thtat, on the ground of thebe grave fauits, and the rashuess which he
8tiUf exhtibits ini dealing with Divine truth, their confidence in Mina as a pirofessor
in their inîstitution is greatly sliaken, and that they view with serious apprehien-
sion the effect of bis influence and teaohing ou the students committed to, bis care."

The result, as we leara from the Christiait T'imes, is that Dr. D., on Jtxne 29th,
tendvred bs rebignation. He is a man of grent learning and ability, and the author
of soute v.alualîle w-orks, but lie is very much addicted to the stndy of the Germans,
and 8eerns to uiave allowed huxaseif to be carried away by their wild speculations.

PROTECTION L'OR CIIRISTIÂ&NS IN CHINA.

The Chinùee Evangelisation Society lately addreszed a letter to the Earl of Cla-
rendon. Secretary of State for foreiga affitiri on tire above subject and his lordship
has gave the following repiy.

FOREIGN OFFICE? June 22, 18.57.
Sir,-1 amn directed by the Earl of Clarendon to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the lGth inst., again urging the iniportance of greater facilities and privi-
leges being secured to Eriglish înisbionarie6 in China in any future treaty which
rnay be concluded wiith that country; and I arn to state te you, in reply, for the
information of the Chinese Evangrelisation SocietyththeErofEinasbe
instrcted to obtain for the members of ail Christian communities security for the
free exercibe of their religious vrorbhip, and prot-ection for thelives of imissionarieg,
and other peaceful travellers, in the interior of China ,and that his Excellency Las
at the sanie tinie been informed that Her MeJesty's Government wvould gladiy see
in arty treaty wiith China a renunciation on the part of the Chînese Government
of any interference 'iill Chinese subjects who may embrace Christianity.

I amn, Sir, your obediçnt servant, E. HÂbIMOND.

CIIINESE EMhIRATION TO 'CALIrORNIA.

Tire Californiani Legislature sorme three years ago imposed a, heavy poll-tax upon
ail Chinese immnigrants (50 dollars a liead), wihieli lad the untovrrd effeet of keep-
ing these useful creatures out of the country. This tax lias bten declax:ed unoon-
stitutionai, and, in consequence, the immigration has been renewed. Several
tbousands have lately nrrived, and great swarms are preparing to leave China for
California.-Ctristian Tirnes.

LInER'ATIoN-% Or SLAVES.
Eiglity blaves were liberated recently by Colonel Thomas Rite and other philan-

tlrropic citizens of Jefferson County, Virginia. Col. Rite, as agent of the owiners,
accomlparicd tiîcm to 'Middleburg, I>ennsylvania, wliere, with a present to each, of
$10 in xnoney, and sufficient clothing, they wiere set at liberty. -Anerican Payer.

NEW SCIIOOL CEIURCII SOUTHI, Il. S.
It appears fromn American Papers that the place of the Convention, which is to

bce beld on the 27th August, lias been changed frGm the City of Washington te Rieli-
mond, Virginiai; nnd there seeuis great diversîty of opiniona' otecus ihc
ouglit ti be adopted. Some wish to make overtures to, the Old School, wihiie others
are oppobed to that idea. A new organisation does not seem. to be generally
approyed of. T'he Prestjterian llitnzess, the NÇew Sehool paper, published in Ten-
nessee, says :-" A large majority of our Presbyteries (Southern) will neyer again
aeknowledge this present Gencral Assenmbly- that is clear; and unless our churches
act togreter in the proposed Convention at Richmond, our denomination in the South
will be broken in4o fragrnents.-sorne will go to the Old Sdhoo], some to, tie %'um.-
berlunds, and others to Indiependenoy.11


